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1. Does the Bible Teach a Global or a Local Flood? 

Traditionally Noah’s flood has been viewed as a global flood, with water covering the entire earth. However, some simple physical calculations show 

that this would be impossible, as shown in this article, this article, and this article, among many articles on the Reasons to Believe website and many other 

websites. One of the most thorough presentations is Hugh Ross’s excellent book Navigating Genesis, especially chapter 17. 

But when we read the account of the flood in Genesis 6-9 it certainly appears that it must have been a global flood, which appears to make the Bible 

conflict with the findings of objective science. 

However, in reality the Bible text supports a local flood just as readily as a global flood, provided it is translated and interpreted using the most 

common meanings of these words instead of those with a bias towards a global flood. 

 

The problem is that in these chapters we face two different kinds of bias, which we can call translation bias and interpretation bias. 

The first refers to a translation done on the basis of certain presuppositions that the text itself does not require. Examples are given in the relevant 
section below. 

The second refers to reading the text of the Bible on the basis of certain presuppositions that the text itself does not require. Even in the case of words 

that are not the result of translation bias, we can easily misinterpret some words if our presupposition is that the flood was global. Examples are given in the 

relevant section below. 

2. Translation Bias 

It turns out that our English translations suffer from a bad case of translation bias. In fact, much of the misunderstanding of these chapters is based on 

the translations of just a couple of words, which I discuss in the following paragraphs. 

 

1. The Hebrew word ֶרץ  ,”Ɂereṭṣ/ is extremely common in the Old Testament, occurring 2503 times, and is translated “land, country, ground, earthˈ/ ֶאֶ֫

though the majority of its cases are translated “land” or “country”. Its definite form ֶרץ  hāˈɁāreṭṣ/ “the land”, occurs many times in Genesis 6-9, and the/ ָהָאָ֖
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ESV always translates it as “the earth” in these chapters, though elsewhere it is far more often translated “the land”, as in Genesis 34:30. To our modern minds 

“the earth” sounds like it is referring to the entire planet,
1
 but this is actually a fairly uncommon meaning for this Hebrew word, and in fact it can very 

naturally be translated “land” every time it occurs in these chapters, the idea being that, just as in the time of the Tower of Babel, it is probable that the people 

had not spread out over the earth as God had commanded them in Genesis 1:28, but had remained in just one area. This drastically changes our perspective on 

the meaning of Genesis 6-9, and makes a local flood a perfectly natural interpretation, whose effects were nevertheless global as far as the destruction of 

humankind is concerned. In the text in the big chart below each case of this is marked in red, and the word land is in bold to show that I changed it from earth. 

Often ֶרץ ,/bāˈɁāreṭṣ/ ָבָאֶרץ bə/ “in, on, at”, producing the word/ ב ְּ hāˈɁāreṭṣ/ “the land” is preceded by the preposition/ ָהָאָ֖
2
 which is most commonly 

translated as “in the land” in the ESV, as in Genesis 34:21, but in Genesis 6-9 it is always translated “on the earth”, except once, in Genesis 6:5, where it is 

translated “in the earth”. I have changed all of these to “in the land”, except that Genesis 6:5 has “in the land” since I didn’t change the word in. 

ֶרץ  ʕal/ “on, on top of, upon, over”, producing the uncontracted phrase/ ַעל hāˈɁāreṭṣ/ “the land” can also be preceded by a different preposition/ ָהָאָ֖

ֶרץ־ַעל ָהָאָ֖  /ʕal-hāˈɁāreṭṣ/, which is most commonly translated as “over the land” or “on the land” in the ESV, as in 1 Kings 23:33 or Genesis 19:23, but in 

Genesis 6-9 it is always translated “on the earth” or “upon the earth” or “over the earth”. I have changed all of these to “on the land” or “upon the land” or 

“over the land”, and have marked “on” or “upon” or “over” in dark green and ַעל in dark green to show that they need never be changed in these chapters. 

A different Hebrew word ה  Ɂăḏāˈmâ/ also occurs in Genesis 6-9, and the ESV usually translates it as “ground”, though occasionally “land” or/ ֲאָדָמָ֑

“soil”. These need no adjustment, since their meaning is naturally understood as local. All of the cases in these chapters are the definite form ה  ָהֲָֽאָדָמָ֑
/hāɁăḏāˈmâ/, “the ground”. All of these cases are shown in blue. 

In one case the preposition ַעל /ʕal/ “on” occurs before ה  ”bə/ “in, on, at/ ב ְּ in Genesis 7:8, and I marked this in dark green. The preposition ,ָהֲָֽאָדָמָ֑

does not occur with this word in Genesis 6-9. 

Another extremely rare Hebrew word ָחָרָבה /ḥārāˈḇâ/ “dry land, dry ground” also occurs in Genesis 7:22, with the prefix ְּ ב /bə/ “in, on, at”, and the 

ESV translates it as “on the dry land”, although technically it should be “on dry land”, since it is indefinite (the NIV translates it correctly as “on dry land”). 

Even so, I didn’t change this in the ESV, since it probably won’t significantly affect any interpretation bias. This is shown in light green. 

 

2. The word ָהִרים /hāˈrîm/ can mean “mountains, hills, hill country” (the singular is ָהר /ˈhār/ “mountain, hill, hill country”, but in Genesis 6-9 it only 

occurs in the plural). Most of the mountains in Israel are not very tall, and these are the ones generally referred to in the  Old Testament, so they didn’t really 

need words to distinguish hills from mountains. And if the flood occurred in central Mesopotamia or even a dry Persian Gulf, because that is where all of the 

people were living, no mountains would be visible, only local hills, and it is quite possible that these are the ones referred to in Genesis 7:19-20. As for the 

“mountains of Ararat”, in the Bible the name Ararat referred to a country, not a mountain, and corresponded to the ancient region and kingdom of Urartu (see 

2 Kings 19:37, Isaiah 37:38, and Jeremiah 51:27). The mountain we know today as Mount Ararat historically did not even have this name. Thus the original 

readers of Genesis 8:4 would have thought not of this mountain but of the region and kingdom, whose borders came down almost to the edge of the 

Mesopotamian plain, in fact almost to Nineveh, as can be seen by this map and this map. 

Actually the Bible does not say that the ark ended up on the very top of a high mountain, and it more likely settled on some hill at a much lower 

altitude, probably not far above the Mesopotamian plain, which reaches 400 meters (1300 feet) above sea level where it meets the foothills.
3
 

                                                 

 
1
 Even in English “earth” does not always refer to the whole planet, as we can see from verses like Genesis 24:52, 26:15, and 28:15, among many others, and its meaning also depends on its 

context. 
2
 /bəhā/ “in the” gets contracted to /bā/. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urartu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Ararat#Names_and_etymology
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/60/13-Urartu-9-6mta.gif
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Urartu_715_713-en.svg
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I have changed all of these cases to hills, bold and in pink. (The definite form is ְָָּֽהִרים ְֶּה  /hehāˈrîm/ “the hills”. The construct form is י ֵ֥  hāˈrê/ “hills/ ָהר 

of”.) 

 

Navigating Genesis deals with all of these words in detail in chapter 16 (though its handling of the hills is slightly different from my view here), and 

inspired me to write this page, since I thought it would make these ideas more real if I actually adjusted the text to its most natural reading. However, I 

strongly recommend that you read the book, since what I am presenting here is very limited. 

This book also points out that in several instances it is important to understand that the perspective of these chapters is generally that of Noah, and 

should be viewed from his point of view. For example, in 7:19 it says, “And the waters prevailed so mightily on the land that all the high hills under the 

whole heaven* were covered.” However, this should be understood as “under the whole sky (that Noah could see)”, so it would mean all the hills within his 

view. I mark all of these cases with asterisks. 

 

In choosing the English Standard Version (ESV) for this exercise I am not being critical of the ESV: on the contrary, it’s the translation I personally 

prefer for my Bible reading and study. But all the Bible translations that I know of have this same bias. 

3. Interpretation Bias 

Even when no translation bias is involved, certain words can still be affected by the interpretation bias of the reader. For example, the word ָחָרָבה 
/ḥārāˈḇâ/ “dry land, dry ground” in Genesis 7:22 which was discussed above will naturally be interpreted according to the reader’s understanding of Genesis 

6-9 as a whole, as to whether it applies to all the dry land on the planet or only the dry land in a local area. As I have made clear, I believe the latter should 

apply.
4
 

And of course, even the English word “land” must be interpreted according to this same criterion, whichever Hebrew word it is translating, though it is 

much less prone to be interpreted as planetwide than “earth”. Again my point is simply that there is absolutely nothing in Genesis 6-9 that requires a 

planetwide understanding of the Flood. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 
3
 Ancient Jewish, Christian, and Islamic tradition said that Noah’s ark came to rest not on what is today called Mount Ararat, but on a mountain called Mount Judi or Mount Qardū, which is 

in the first range of mountains north of the Mesopotamian plain, at 2,089 meters (6,854 feet), in present-day Turkey, close to where Turkey, Syria, and Iraq meet. It is also close to where the 

River Tigris leaves the plain and moves north into the mountains. (The coordinates given in the link above, and the place marked on Google Maps as Cudi Dağı is located incorrectly, as is 

obvious by the fact that it is supposed be 2,089 meters tall, but the altitude at the place marked is only 600 meters. I have located the correct location at: 37°22'43.4"N 42°27'09.5"E, which 

seems to be the highest point in its range, at least until you go much farther east. This tradition is probably much closer to the actual location than Mount Ararat is, but it is impossible to 

know for certain how close it really is. 
4
 It is interesting that this is not the word used in Genesis 1:9-10 to refer to the dry land which was separated from the sea, which certainly in that context applies to the whole planet. That 

word is יַָבָשה /yabbāˈšâ/, also translated “dry land, dry ground”, and is almost as rare as ָחָרָבה. But again, that word also must be interpreted carefully according to its context, since in 

Joshua 3:17 and 4:18 it applies only to the dry ground the Israelites needed to cross the Jordan. 

http://shop.reasons.org/product/279/navigating-genesis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Judi
https://www.google.com.ec/maps/place/Mount+Judi/@37.3640198,42.2524631,12z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x0:0x0!2zMzfCsDIyJzQzLjQiTiA0MsKwMjcnMDkuNSJF!3b1!8m2!3d37.3787222!4d42.4526389!3m4!1s0x40095d1cafe0e487:0xb760a267a902a2ac!8m2!3d37.3694751!4d42.344141!5m1!1e4?authuser=1
https://www.google.com.ec/maps/place/37%C2%B022'43.4%22N+42%C2%B027'09.5%22E/@37.3787222,42.41762,13z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d37.3787222!4d42.4526389!5m1!1e4?authuser=1
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4. Modified ESV Text of Genesis 6-9 

Modified ESV text of Genesis 6-9, with key words 

in color, and all modified words in bold 

Hebrew text 

Increasing Corruption on Earth  

6  
1 When man began to multiply on the face of the land and daughters 

were born to them, 2 the sons of God saw that the daughters of man were 

attractive. And they took as their wives any they chose. 3 Then the LORD said, 

“My Spirit shall not abide in
5
 man forever, for he is flesh: his days shall be 

120 years.” 4 The Nephilim
6
 were in the land in those days, and also after-

ward, when the sons of God came in to the daughters of man and they bore 

children to them. These were the mighty men who were of old, the men of 

renown. 

 1    ְָּֽ ְּלְְָּּםָד ְָּאָהְְָּּֽלח  ְּה ְּ־יִכְְָּּֽי ְּהְִּי ְַּו ־ינ ְּב ְְּּּוא ְּר ְּיְִּוְַּ    2  ׃םֶהְָּֽלְְָּּּודְֵּ֥ל ְּי ְְּּתֹונְָּ֖בְָּּוְּהָמְָּ֑דְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽינ  ְּפ ְּ־לעְְַּּבר ָ֖

ְְָּּ֑תב ְָּ֖ט ְְּּיִכְְֵּּ֥םָד ְָּאָהְְָּּֽתֹונ ְּב ְּ־תאְְֶּּם ְּיהְִֹּלא ְָּהְָּֽ ְּנְְָּּם ְּהְֶּלְְָּּּוח ְּק ְּיְִּוְְַּּהנְָּה   ׃ּורָחָֽבְְָּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּלכ ְָּ֖מְְִּּםיִש 

ְּהָאְֵּ֥מ ְְּּויָמ ְּיְְָּּּוי ְּהְָּו ְְּּרָשְָּ֑בְְָּּאּוה ְְּּםַגְָּ֖שְַּב ְְּּםָל ְּע ְּל ְְּּם ְּדְָָּאָבְְָּּֽיִח ְּּורְּןֹוד ְּיְָּ־אֹלְְָּּֽהָו ְּהי ְְּּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְַּ    3 

ְָּֽשְְָּּםיִרְָּ֖ש ְּעְֶּו ְּ ְּאְְֲּּןכ  ְּ־יר ְּחְֲַּאְְָּּֽםַג ְּו ְְּּם ְּה ְּהְְָּּםיִמ ְּיְָּבְְַּּץ ְּרְֶָּאבְְָּּּוי ְּהְְָּּםיִל ְּפְִּנ ְּהְַּ    4  ׃הָנ ְּּואב  ְּיְְָּּרֶש 

ְֵּ֥נ ְַּאְּםָלְָֹּ֖ועמ ְְּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּםיִר ְּב ְּגְִּהְְַּּהמְָּה  ְְּּםֶהְָּ֑לְְָּּּודְָּ֖ל ְּיְָּו ְְּּםָד ְָּאָהְְָּּֽתֹונ ְּב ְּ־לאְְֶּּם ְּיהְִֹּלא ְָּהְְָּּֽינ  ְּב ְּ ְּיש 

ְָּֽהְַּ פְּ׃םש                                               
5 The LORD saw that the wickedness of man was great in the land, and 

that every intention of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. 

6 And the LORD regretted that he had made man in the land, and it grieved 

him to his heart. 7 So the LORD said, “I will blot out man whom I have created 

from the face of the land, man and animals and creeping things and birds of 

the heavens, for I am sorry that I have made them.” 8 But Noah found favor in 

the eyes of the LORD. 

־לכְְָּּעַרְְָּּ֖קַרְְֵֹּּ֥וב ְּלְְִּּתב  ְּש ְּח ְּמְְַּּר ְּצְֶּי  ְּ־לכְָּו ְְּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑בְְָּּםָדְָָּ֖אהְְָּּתַעְֵּ֥רְְָּּהָב ְּרְְַּּיִכְְֵּּ֥הָו ְּהי ְְּּאר ְַּי ְּוְַּ    5 

ְָּ֖עְַּת ְּיְִּוְְַּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑בְְָּּםָדְָָּ֖אָהְָּֽ־תאְְֶּּהָשְֵּ֥עְָּ־יִכְְָּּֽהָו ְּהי ְְּּםחְֶָּנ ְּיְִּוְַּ    6  ׃םֹויְָּֽהְַּ ְּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְַּ    7  ׃ֹובְָּֽלְִּ־לאְְֶּּבצ 

ְְָּּֽהָמ ְּדְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽינ  ְּפ ְְּּל ְּעְַּמ ְְּּי ְּתְִּאָר ְּבְָּ־רשְֶּאְְֲּּםָד ְָּאהְָּ־תאְְֶּּהֶח ְּמ ְּאְְֶּּהָו ְּהי ְּ ְּהָמ ְּה ְּב ְּ־דעְְַּּם ְּדְָָּאמ 

ְְָּּ֖אצְָָּמְְֵּּ֥חְַּנ  ְּו ְּ    8  ׃םִתָֽישְִּעְְֲּּיִכְְֵּּ֥יתְִּמ ְַּחְָּ֖נְְִּּיִכְְֵּּ֥םיְִָּמְָּ֑שְָּהְְַּּףֹוע ְּ־דעְַּו ְְּּשמְֶֶּרְָּ֖־דעְַּ ְֵּ֥יע ְּב ְְּּןח  ְּינ 

ְָּֽהי ְּ פְּ׃הָו                                              

Noah and the Flood 
 

9 These are the generations of Noah. Noah was a righteous man, 

blameless in his generation. Noah walked with God. 10 And Noah had three 

sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 

 9    ְּ ־ְךלְֶּהְַּת ְִּהְְָּּֽםיִהְָֹּ֖לא ְָּהְָּֽ־תאְְֶּּויָתְָּ֑ר ְּד ְָּֽב ְְּּהָיְָּ֖הְְָּּםיִמְֵּ֥תְְָּּקיִד ְּצְְַּּשיִאְְֵּּ֥חְַּנ  ְְּּחְַּנ  ְְּּתד  ְּל ְֹּותְּהלְֶּא  

ְָּ֖־תאְְֶּּםיִנְָּ֑בְְָּּהָש ְֹּלש ְְּּחְַּנ ְְָּּ֖דלְֶֹּויְֵּ֥וְַּ    01  ׃חְַּנ ְָּֽ ְָּֽ־תאְֶּו ְְּּםָחְֵּ֥־תאְְֶּּםש  ׃תפְֶָּי                        
11 Now the land was corrupt in God’s sight, and the land was filled 

with violence. 12 And God saw the land, and behold, it was corrupt, for all 

flesh had corrupted their way on the land. 13 And God said to Noah, “I have 

determined to make an end of all flesh,
7
 for the land is filled with violence 

through them. Behold, I will destroy them with the land. 14 Make yourself an 

ark of gopher wood.
8
 Make rooms in the ark, and cover it inside and out with 

ְֵּ֥שְָּתְִּוְַּ    11  ְֵּ֥מְָּתְִּוְְַּּםיִהְָֹּ֑לא ְָּהְְָּּֽינ  ְּפ ְּלְְִּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖הְְָּּתח  ־תאְְֶּּםיִה ְֹּלא ְְּּאר ְַּי ְּוְַּ    21  ׃סָמְָּֽחְְָּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖הְְָּּאל 

ְּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְַּ    31  סְּ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־לעְְַֹּּוכְָּ֖ר ְּדְַּ־תאְְֶּּרָש ְּבְָּ־לכְְָּּתיִח ְּש ְּהְִּ־יִכְְָּּֽהתְָָּחְָּ֑ש ְּנְְִּּהנ  ְּהְִּו ְְּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖הְָּ

ְּיִנְֵּ֥נ ְּהְִּו ְְּּםֶהְָּ֑ינ ְּפ ְּמְְִּּסָמְָּ֖חְְָּּץרְֶָּא ְּהְְָּּהָאְֵּ֥ל ְּמְָּ־יִכְְָּּֽינַ ְּפְָּל ְְּּאָב ְְּּר ְּשְָּבְָּ־לכְְָּּץק  ְְּּחְַּנ  ְּל ְְּּםיִה ְֹּלא ְּ

ְּהָבְָּ֑ת ְּהְַּ־תאְְֶּּהֶש ְּעְֲַּתְָּֽםיִנְָּ֖קְְִּּרפְֶּג  ְּ־יצ ְּעְְֲּּתַב ְּת ְְּּך ְּל ְְּּהש  ְּעְֲּ    41  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־תאְְֶּּםָתְָּ֖יחְִּש ְּמְַּ

                                                 

 
5
 Genesis 6:3 Or My Spirit shall not contend with 

6
 Genesis 6:4 Or giants 

7
 Genesis 6:13 Hebrew The end of all flesh has come before me 

8
 Genesis 6:14 An unknown kind of tree; transliterated from Hebrew 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Gen+6&version=ESV
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pitch. 15 This is how you are to make it: the length of the ark 300 cubits,
9
 its 

breadth 50 cubits, and its height 30 cubits. 16 Make a roof
10

 for the ark, and 

finish it to a cubit above, and set the door of the ark in its side. Make it with 

lower, second, and third decks. 17 For behold, I will bring a flood of waters 

upon the land to destroy all flesh in which is the breath of life under heaven. 

Everything that is in the land shall die. 18 But I will establish my covenant 

with you, and you shall come into the ark, you, your sons, your wife, and 

your sons’ wives with you. 19 And of every living thing of all flesh, you shall 

bring two of every sort into the ark to keep them alive with you. They shall 

be male and female. 20 Of the birds according to their kinds, and of the 

animals according to their kinds, of every creeping thing of the ground, 

according to its kind, two of every sort shall come in to you to keep them 

alive. 21 Also take with you every sort of food that is eaten, and store it up. It 

shall serve as food for you and for them.” 22 Noah did this; he did all that God 

commanded him. 

ְּתֹוא ְּמ ְְּּשֹל ְּש ְְּּּהָתְָּ֑א ְְּּהֶשְָּ֖עְֲַּתְָּֽרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּהזֶ ְּו ְּ    51  ׃רפְֶּכ ְָּֽבְְַּּץּוחְָּ֖מְִּּוְּתיְִַּבְֵּ֥מְְִּּּהָת ְּא ְְָּּתְֵּ֥ר ְּפְַָּכְָּֽו ְּ

ְְּּהָמ ְּאְַּ ְּ׀רהְַּצ  ְּ    61  ׃ּהָתָֽמְָֹּוקְּהָמְָּ֖אְְַּּםיִשְֵֹּ֥לש ְּּוְּּהָב ְּח ְּרְְָּּה ְּמְָּאְְַּּםיִש ְּמְִּחְְֲּּהָב ְּת ְּהְְְַּּךרְֶּא  

ְּםִי ְּתְִּח ְּתְְַּּםיִשְָּ֑תְְָּּּהָד ְּצְִּב ְְּּהָבְָּ֖ת ְּהְְַּּחתְֶַּפְֵּּ֥וְּהלְָּע ְַּמ ְּל ְּמְְִּּהנְֶָּל ְּכְַּת ְְּּה ְּמְָּאְַּ־לאְֶּו ְְּּהָב ְּת ְּלְְַּּהֶש ְּעְֲּתְַּ

ְֵּ֥נְִּש ְּ ְּץרְֶָּא ְּהְָּ־לעְְַּּם ְּיְִַּמ ְְּּלּובְֵּ֥מְַּהְַּ־תאְְֶּּאיִב ְּמ ְְּּי ְּנְִּנ ְּהְְִּּינִ ְּאְֲּוְַּ    71  ׃הְֶָּשְָּֽעְֲַּתְָּֽםיִשְָּ֖לְִּש ְּּוְּםִי

ְּבְָּ־לכְְָּּתח  ְּשְַּל ְּ ְְֹּּו ְּב־רשְֶּאְְֲּּרָש  ְָּֽג יְְִּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖בְָּ־רשְֶּאְְֲּּלכ ְְֵּּ֥םיְִָּמְָּ֑שְָּהְְַּּתחְַַּתְָּ֖מְְִּּםייִ ְּחְְַּּחְַּּור   ׃עָו

ְָּֽנ ְּּוְּךְֵּ֥ת ְּש ְּאְִּו ְְּּךיֶנ ְּבְָּּוְּהָת ְּאְְַּּהָב ְּת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶָּּת ְּאבְָּּוְְּךָתְָּ֑אְְִּּיִתְָּ֖ירְִּב ְּ־תאְְֶּּיִתְֵּ֥מ ְּקְִּהְֲּוְַּ    81  ְּךיֶנְָּ֖בְָּ־יש 

ְּ־לכְָּמְִּּו    91  ׃ְךָתָֽאְִּ ְּבְָּ־לכְִָּמְְָּּֽיחְַָּה  ְְּךָתְָּ֑אְְִּּתי  ְּחְֲּהְַּל ְְּּהָבְָּ֖ת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶּּאיִבְֵּ֥תְְָּּלכ  ְּמְְִּּםיְִַּנ ְּש ְְּּרָש 

ְְָּּֽהָבְָּ֖ק ְּנ ְּּוְּרָכְֵּ֥זְָּ ְּהָמְָּ֖דְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽשמְֶֶּרְְֵּּ֥לכ  ְּמְְִּּּהנָ ְּימְִּל ְְּּה ְּמְָּה ְּב ְּהְַּ־ןמְִּּוְּּוהנ  ְּימְִּל ְְּּףֹוע ְּהְָּמ ְּ    02  ׃ּויְָּֽה ְִּי

ְָּ֑ימְִּל ְּ ְּרֶש ְּאְְֲּּל ְּכְָּאְֲַּמְָּֽ־לכְָּמְְִּּך ְּל ְּ־חקְְַּּהָת ְּאְַּו ְּ    12  ׃תֹויְָּֽחְֲַּהְָּֽל ְְּּךיֶלְָּ֖א ְְּּּואב ְֵּ֥יְְָּּלכ  ְּמְְִּּםיְִַּנ ְּש ְְּּּוהנ 

ְָּֽ ְֵּ֥הְָּו ְְּּךיֶלְָּ֑א ְְָּּתְָּ֖פ ְּסְַָּאו ְְּּלכ  ְָּאי  ְָּֽכ ְָּאל ְְּּםֶהְָּ֖לְָּו ְְּּך ְּל ְְּּהָי ְְּּחְַּנ ְְָּּ֑שעְַַּיְָּ֖וְַּ    22  ׃הָל ְּאְְֲּּלכ ְּכ   ְֹּות ְּא ְְּּהָּוְֵּ֥צְְִּּרֶש 

ְְֵּּ֥םיִהְָֹּ֖לא ְּ סְּ׃הָשְָּֽעְְָּּןכ                                                                                                                                       

7  
1 Then the LORD said to Noah, “Go into the ark, you and all your 

household, for I have seen that you are righteous before me in this 

generation. 2 Take with you seven pairs of all clean animals,
11

 the male and 

his mate, and a pair of the animals that are not clean, the male and his mate, 

3 and seven pairs
12

 of the birds of the heavens also, male and female, to keep 

their offspring alive on the face of all the land. 4 For in seven days I will send 

rain on the land forty days and forty nights, and every living thing
13

 that I 

have made I will blot out from the face of the ground.” 5 And Noah did all 

that the LORD had commanded him. 

ְּקיִדְֵּ֥צְְַּּיתְִּיִא ְּרְְָּּךְֵּ֥ת ְּא ְּ־יִכְְָּּֽהָבְָּ֑ת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶּּךְָּ֖ת ְּיב ְּ־לכְָּו ְְּּהָתְֵּ֥אְַּ־אב ְְָּּֽחְַּנ  ְּל ְְּּה ְּוְָּהי ְְּּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְַּ    1 

ְָּֽהְְַּּרֹודְֵּ֥בְְַּּיַנְָּ֖פְָּל ְּ ְּשיִא ְְּּהָעְָּ֖ב ְּשְְִּּהָעְֵּ֥ב ְּשְְִּּך ְּל ְּ־חקְִַּתְָּֽהָר ְֹּוהט ְּהְְַּּהָמ ְּה ְּב ְּהְְַּּ׀לכ  ְּמְִּ    2  ׃הֶז

ְְּּהָמ ְּה ְּב ְּהְַּ־ןמְִּּוְֹּותְָּ֑ש ְּאְִּו ְּ ְּףֹוע ְּמ ְְּּםַג ְּ    3  ׃ֹותְָּֽש ְּאְִּו ְְּּשיִאְְֵּּ֥םיְִַּנְָּ֖ש ְְּּאוִה ְְּּהָרְֵּ֥ה ְּט ְְּּאֹל ְְּּרשְֲֶּא 

ְֵּ֥פ ְּ־לעְְַּּערְֶַּזְְָּּ֖תֹויְֵּ֥חְַּל ְְּּהָבְָּ֑ק ְּנ ְּּוְּרָכ ְּזְְָּּהָעְָּ֖ב ְּשְְִּּהָעְֵּ֥ב ְּשְְִּּםיְִַּמ ְּשְָּהְַּ ְּי ְּכְִּ    4  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־לכְְָּּינ 

ְּהלְָּי ְָּלְְָּּ֑םיִעְָּ֖בְָּר ְַּאו ְְּּםֹוי ְְּּםיִע ְּבְָּר ְַּאְּץרְֶָּא ְּהְָּ־לעְְַּּריִט ְּמ ְּמְְַּּי ְּכְִּנ ְָּאְְָּּֽהָע ְּב ְּשְְִּּדֹוע ְְּּםיִמ ְּיְָּל ְּ

ְּעְְָּּרֶש ְּאְְֲּּם ְּּוקי ְּהְַּ־לכְָּ־תֶאְְָּּֽיתְִּיִח ְּמְָּּו ְֵּ֥פ ְְּּלַעְָּ֖מ ְְּּיתְִּיִש  ְּלכ ְֵּ֥כ ְְּּחְַּנ ְְָּּ֑שעְַַּיְָּ֖וְַּ    5  ׃הָמְָּֽדְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽינ 

ְָּֽהי ְְּּּוהָּוְָּ֖צְִּ־רשְֶּאְֲּ ׃הָו                                                         
6 Noah was six hundred years old when the flood of waters came upon 

the land. 7 And Noah and his sons and his wife and his sons’ wives with him 

went into the ark to escape the waters of the flood. 8 Of clean animals, and of 

animals that are not clean, and of birds, and of everything that creeps on the 

ground, 9 two and two, male and female, went into the ark with Noah, as God 

had commanded Noah. 10 And after seven days the waters of the flood came 

upon the land. 

ְֵּ֥־ןבְְֶּּחְַּנ  ְּו ְּ    6  ְּוינְָּבְָּּו ְְּּחְַּנ  ְְּּאב ְָּי ְּוְַּ    7  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־לעְְַּּםיְִַּמְְָּּ֖היָ ְּהְְָּּלּוב ְּמְַּהְַּו ְְּּהָנְָּ֑שְְָּּתֹואְָּ֖מ ְְּּשש 

ְָּֽנ ְּּוְֹּות ְּש ְּאְִּו ְּ ְָּ֖פ ְּמְְִּּהָבְָּ֑ת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶֹּּותְָּ֖אְְִּּויָנ ְּבְָּ־יש  ְְֵּּ֥ינ  ְּהָר ְֹּוהט ְּהְְַּּה ְּמְָּה ְּב ְּהְַּ־ןמְִּ    8  ׃לּובְָּֽמְַּהְְַּּימ 

ְָּ֖ר ְּ־רשְֶּאְְֲּּלכ ְֵּ֥ו ְְּּףֹוע ְּהְָּ־ןִמ ְּּוְּהָרְָּ֑ה ְּט ְְּּהנְֶָּנְָּ֖יא ְְּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּהָמ ְּה ְּב ְַּה ְּ־ןמְִּּו  ׃הָמְָּֽדְָּאְֲָּהְָּֽ־לעְְַּּשמ 

־תאְְֶּּםיִהְָֹּ֖לא ְְּּהָּוְֵּ֥צְְִּּרֶש ְּאְֲַּכְְָּּֽהָבְָּ֑ק ְּנ ְּּוְּרָכ ְּזְְָּּהָבְָּ֖ת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶּּחְַּנ  ְּ־לאְְֶּּּואָב ְְּּםיְִּנַ ְּש ְְּּםיְִּנַ ְּש ְּ    9 

ְָּֽ    01  ׃חְַּנ ְָּֽ ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־לעְְַּּּויְָּ֖הְְָּּלּוב ְּמְַּהְְַּּימ  ְּּוְּםיִמְָּ֑יְָּהְְַּּתַע ְּב ְּשְִּל ְְּּיִהְָּ֖י ְַּו                                                         

                                                 

 
9
 Genesis 6:15 A cubit was about 18 inches or 45 centimeters 

10
 Genesis 6:16 Or skylight 

11
 Genesis 7:2 Or seven of each kind of clean animal 

12
 Genesis 7:3 Or seven of each kind 

13
 Genesis 7:4 Hebrew all existence; also verse 23 
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11 In the six hundredth year of Noah’s life, in the second month, on the 

seventeenth day of the month, on that day all the fountains of the great deep 

burst forth, and the windows of the heavens were opened. 12 And rain fell 

upon the land forty days and forty nights. 13 On the very same day Noah and 

his sons, Shem and Ham and Japheth, and Noah’s wife and the three wives of 

his sons with them entered the ark, 14 they and every beast, according to its 

kind, and all the livestock according to their kinds, and every creeping thing 

that creeps on the land, according to its kind, and every bird, according to its 

kind, every winged creature. 15 They went into the ark with Noah, two and 

two of all flesh in which there was the breath of life. 16 And those that 

entered, male and female of all flesh, went in as God had commanded him. 

And the LORD shut him in. 

ְּשדְֶּח ְָּ֑לְְַּּםֹויְְָּּ֖רָשְֵּ֥עְָּ־הָעְָּֽב ְּשְִּב ְְּּינִ ְּש ְּהְְַּּש ְּדְֶּח  ְּבְְַּּחְַּנ  ְּ־יי ְּחְַּל ְְּּה ְּנְָּשְְָּּתֹוא ְּמ ְּ־שש ְְּּתנַ ְּש ְּבְִּ    11 

ְָּֽ    21  ׃ּוחָתָֽפ ְּנְְִּּםיְִַּמְָּ֖שְָּהְְַּּתב ְֵּ֥ר ְּאְֲּוְְַּּהָב ְּרְְַּּםֹוה ְּת ְְּּת ְּנ ְּי ְּע ְּמְַּ־לָכְְָּּּֽו ְּעק ְּב ְּנְְִּּהזֶ ְּהְְַּּםֹוי ְּבְַּ ְּיִהְֵּ֥י ְַּו

ְְָּּֽםיִעְָּ֖בְָּר ְַּאו ְְּּםֹוי ְְּּםיִע ְּבְָּר ְַּאְּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ־לעְְַּּםשְֶֶּגְָּ֖הְַּ ְּחְַּנ  ְְּּאָב ְְּּה ְּזְֶּהְְַּּםֹוי ְּהְְַּּםצְֶֶּע ְּב ְּ    31  ׃הלְָּי ְָּל

ְָּֽנ ְְּּתשְֶֹּל ְּש ְּּוְּחְַּנ  ְְּּתשְֶּא  ְּו ְְּּחְַּנ ְָּ֑־ינ ְּב ְְּּתפְֶֶּיְָּ֖וְְָּּםָחְֵּ֥ו ְּ־םש ְּו ְּ  ׃הָבְָּֽת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶּּםָתְָּ֖אְְִּּויָנ ְּבְָּ־יש 

ְֵּ֥ר ְּהְְָּּשמְֶֶּר ְּהְָּ־לכְָּו ְְּּּהנָ ְּימְִּל ְְּּה ְּמְָּה ְּב ְּהְַּ־לכְָּו ְְּּּהנָ ְּימְִּל ְְּּהָי ְּחְַַּהְָּֽ־לכְָּו ְְּּהמְָּה  ְּ    41  ְּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖הְָּ־לעְְַּּשמ 

ְָּ֑ימְִּל ְּ ְָּֽכְָּ־לכְְָּּרֹופְֵּ֥צְְִּּלכ ְְָּּּ֖והנ  ְּימְִּל ְְּּףֹוע ְּהְָּ־לכְָּו ְְּּּוהנ  ְּהָבְָּ֑ת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶּּחְַּנ ְָּ֖־לאְְֶּּּואב ְֵּ֥יְָּוְַּ    51  ׃ףָנ

ְּבְָּהְַּ־לכְָּמְְִּּם ְּיְִּנַ ְּש ְְּּםיְִַּנ ְּש ְּ ְְֹּּובְָּ֖־רשְֶּאְְֲּּרָש  ְָּֽחְְַּּחְַּּורֵ֥ ־לכְָּמְְִּּהָב ְּק ְּנ ְּּוְּרָכ ְּזְְָּּםיִא ְּבְָּהְַּו ְּ    61  ׃םיִי

׃ֹודְָּֽעְֲַּבְְָּּֽהָוְָּ֖הי ְְּּרג ְֵּ֥ס ְּיְִּוְְַּּםיִהְָֹּ֑לא ְְֹּּותְָּ֖א ְְּּהָּוְֵּ֥צְְִּּרֶש ְּאְֲַּכְְָּּּֽואָב ְְּּר ְּשְָּבְָּ                                                                    

17 The flood continued forty days on the land. The waters increased 

and bore up the ark, and it rose high above the land. 18 The waters prevailed 

and increased greatly on the land, and the ark floated on the face of the 

waters. 19 And the waters prevailed so mightily on the land that all the high 

hills under the whole heaven* were covered. 20 The waters prevailed above 

the hills, covering them fifteen cubits
14

 deep. 21 And all flesh died that moved 

on the land, birds, livestock, beasts, all swarming creatures that swarm on 

the land, and all mankind. 22 Everything on the dry land in whose nostrils was 

the breath of life died. 23 He blotted out every living thing that was on the face 

of the ground, man and animals and creeping things and birds of the heavens. 

They were blotted out from the land. Only Noah was left, and those who 

were with him in the ark. 24 And the waters prevailed on the land 150 days. 

 71    ְָּֽ ְּםרְָָּתְָּ֖וְְַּּהָב ְּת ְּהְַּ־תאְְֶּּּו ְּאש ְּיְִּוְְַּּםיְִַּמ ְּהְְַּּּוב ְּר ְּיְִּוְְַּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ־לעְְַּּםֹויְְָּּ֖םיִעְֵּ֥בְָּר ְַּאְּלּוב ְּמְַּהְְַּּיִה ְּי ְַּו

ְּב ְּג יְִּוְַּ    81  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְְָּּלַעְֵּ֥מ ְּ ְֵּ֥וְְַּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ־לעְְַּּדא ְָּ֖מ ְְּּּובְֵּ֥ר ְּיְִּוְְַּּםיְִַּמ ְּהְְַּּּורֵ֥ ְֵּ֥פ ְּ־לעְְַּּהָבְָּ֖ת ְּהְְְַּּךלְֶּת  ְּינ 

ְּב ְָּגְְֵּּ֥םיְִַּמ ְּהְַּו ְּ    91  ׃םיְִָּמְָּֽהְַּ ְּםיִה ְּב ְּג ְּהְְַּּם ְּירְִּהְֶָּהְָּֽ־לכְְָּּּוס ְּכ ְּי ְּוְְַּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ־לעְְַּּדא ְָּ֖מ ְְּּדא ְֵּ֥מ ְְּּּור 

ְּב ְּגְְָּּהלְָּע ְַּמ ְּל ְּמְְִּּה ְּמְָּאְְַּּהר  ְּש ְּעְְֶּּשמ  ְּחְֲּ    02  ׃םיְִָּמְָּֽשְָּהְַּ־לכְְָּּתחְַַּתְָּ֖־רשְֶּאְֲּ ְּּוסְָּ֖כ ְּי ְּוְְַּּםיְִָּמְָּ֑הְְַּּּורָ֖

־לכְָּב ְּּוְּהיָ ְּחְַַּב ְּּוְּה ְּמְָּה ְּב ְּבְַּּוְּףֹוע ְּבְְָּּץרְֶָּא ְּהְָּ־לעְְַּּשמ  ְּר ְּהְְָּּ׀רָש ְּבְָּ־לכְְָּּעַו ְּג יְִּוְַּ    12  ׃םיִרְָּֽהְָּהְֶּ

ְּויָפ ְּאְַּב ְְּּםייִ ְּחְְַּּחְַּּור ְּ־תמְַּש ְּנְְִּּר ְּשְֶּאְְֲּּלכ  ְּ    22  ׃םָדָָֽאהְְָּּלכ ְָּ֖ו ְְּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ־לעְְַּּץר  ְּש ְּהְְַּּץרְֶֶּשְָּ֖הְַּ

ְְָּּֽהָבְָּ֖רְָָּחָֽבְְֶּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּלכ  ְּמְִּ ְּהָמ ְּדְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽינ  ְּפ ְּ־לעְְַּּ׀רֶש ְּאְְֲּּ׀םּוק ְּי ְּהְַּ־לכְָּ־תֶאְְָּּֽחמְַּיִ ְּוְַּ    32  ׃ּותמ 

־ְךאְְַּּראְֶָּש ְּיְִּוְְַּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ־ןמְְִּּּוחְָּ֖מְָּיְִּוְְַּּםיְִַּמ ְּשְָּהְְַּּףֹוע ְּ־דעְַּו ְְּּש ְּמְֶֶּר ְּ־דעְְַּּה ְּמְָּה ְּב ְּ־דעְְַּּםָד ְָּאמ ְּ

ְְָּּֽחְַּנ  ְּ ְּב ְּג יְִּוְַּ    42  ׃הָבְָּֽת ְּבְְַֹּּותְָּ֖אְְִּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְֲַּו ׃םֹויְְָּּֽתַאְָּ֖מ ְּּוְּםיִשְֵּ֥מְִּחְְֲּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ־לעְְַּּםיְִַּמְָּ֖הְְַּּּורֵ֥                                                                                          

The Flood Subsides  

8  
1 But God remembered Noah and all the beasts and all the livestock 

that were with him in the ark. And God made a wind blow over the land, and 

the waters subsided. 2 The fountains of the deep and the windows of the 

heavens were closed, the rain from the heavens was restrained, 3 and the 

waters receded from the land continually. At the end of 150 days the waters 

had abated, 4 and in the seventh month, on the seventeenth day of the month, 

the ark came to rest on the hills of Ararat. 5 And the waters continued to abate 

until the tenth month; in the tenth month, on the first day of the month, the 

tops of the hills were seen.** 

ְּהָבְָּ֑ת ְּבְְַֹּּותְָּ֖אְְִּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּהָמ ְּה ְּב ְּהְַּ־לכְָּ־תאְֶּו ְְּּה ְּיְָּחְַַּהְָּֽ־לכְְָּּתא  ְּו ְְּּחְַּנ  ְּ־תאְְֶּּם ְּיהְִֹּלא ְְּּרכ  ְּז ְּיְִּוְַּ    1 

ְְָּּֽםֹוה ְּת ְְּּתנ  ְּי ְּע ְּמְְַּּּו ְּרכ ְָּסָֽיְִּוְַּ    2  ׃םיְִָּמְָּֽהְְַּּּוכש ְָּ֖יְָּוְְַּּץרְֶָּא ְּהְָּ־לעְְַַּּח ְּּור ְְּּםיִהְֵֹּ֥לא ְְּּרב  ְּעְֲּיְַּוְַּ ְּתב ְָּ֖ר ְּאְֲַּו

ְֵּ֥כְָּיְִּוְְַּּםיְִָּמְָּ֑שְָּהְַּ ְּבֹושְָּ֑וְְְָּּךֹול ְּהְְָּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖הְְָּּלַעְֵּ֥מ ְְּּםיְִַּמ ְּהְְַּּּובש  ְּיְָּוְַּ    3  ׃םיְִָּמְָּֽשְָּהְַּ־ןמְְִּּםשְֶֶּגְָּ֖הְְַּּאל 

ְּס ְּח ְּיְַּוְַּ ְּיִע ְּיבְִּש ְּהְְַּּשדְֶּח  ְּבְְַּּה ְּבְָּת ְּהְְַּּחנְַָּת ְּוְַּ    4  ׃םֹויְְָּּֽתַאְָּ֖מ ְּּוְּםיִשְֵּ֥מְִּחְְֲּּהצ  ְּק ְּמְְִּּםיְִַּמ ְּהְְַּּּור 

ְֵּ֥הְְָּּלַעְְָּּ֖שדְֶּח ְָּ֑לְְַּּםֹויְְָּּ֖רָשְֵּ֥עְָּ־העְָּב ְּשְִּב ְּ ְּדַעְְָּּ֖רֹוס ְּחְָּו ְְְּּךֹול ְּהְְָּּּו ְּיהְְָּּםיְִַּמ ְּהְַּו ְּ    5  ׃טָרְָּֽרְָּאְְֲּּיר 

ְֵּ֥ארְְָּּּואְָּ֖ר ְּנְְִּּשדְֶּח  ְּלְְַּּדָח ְּאְֶּב ְְּּי ְּרְִּישְִּעְֲָּבְְָּּֽיִרְָּ֑ישְִּעְֲָּהְְָּּֽשדְֶּח  ְּהְַּ ׃םיִרְָּֽהְֶָּהְְָּּֽיש                                                          
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 Genesis 7:20 A cubit was about 18 inches or 45 centimeters 
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6 At the end of forty days Noah opened the window of the ark that he 

had made 7 and sent forth a raven. It went to and fro until the waters were 

dried up from the land. 8 Then he sent forth a dove from him, to see if the 

waters had subsided from the face of the ground. 9 But the dove found no 

place to set her foot, and she returned to him to the ark, for the waters were 

still on the face of the whole land.*** So he put out his hand and took her 

and brought her into the ark with him. 10 He waited another seven days, and 

again he sent forth the dove out of the ark. 11 And the dove came back to him 

in the evening, and behold, in her mouth was a freshly plucked olive leaf. So 

Noah knew that the waters had subsided from the land. 12 Then he waited an-

other seven days and sent forth the dove, and she did not return to him 

anymore. 

 6    ְָּֽ ְָּ֖מְְִּּיִה ְּי ְַּו ְּחַלְָּ֖שְַּי ְּוְַּ    7  ׃הָשְָּֽעְְָּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּהָבְָּ֖ת ְּהְְַּּןֹולְֵּ֥חְַּ־תאְְֶּּחְַּנ  ְְּּחַת ְּפ ְּיְִּוְְַּּםֹויְְָּּ֑םיִע ְּבְָּר ְַּאְּץק 

ְָּ֑ע ְָּהְָּֽ־תאְֶּ ְּוְְָּּא ְֹּוציְְָּּאצ  ְּי ְּוְְַּּבר  ־תאְְֶּּחַלְֵּ֥שְַּי ְּוְַּ    8  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְְָּּלַעְֵּ֥מ ְְּּםיְִַּמְָּ֖הְְַּּתשְֶּב ְֵּ֥י ְּ־דעְְַּּבֹוש 

ְֵּ֥פ ְְּּלַעְָּ֖מ ְְּּםיְִַּמ ְּהְְַּּּולַק ְּהְְֲּּת ְֹּואר ְּלְְִֹּּותְָּ֑אְִּמ ְְּּהָנְָֹּ֖ויהְַּ ְּהנָ ְֹּויהְְַּּה ְָּאצ ְּמְָּ־אֹלְָּֽו ְּ    9  ׃הָמְָּֽדְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽינ 

ְּחַל ְּש ְּיְִּוְְַּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ־לכְְָּּינ  ְּפ ְּ־לעְְַּּםיְִַּמְָּ֖־יכְְִּּהָב ְּת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶּּו ְּילְָּא ְְּּבשְָָּת ְּוְְַּּּהָל ְּג רְַּ־ףכְַּל ְְּּחְַֹּונ ְּמְָּ

ְֵּ֥יְָּוְְַּּהְֶָּח ְּקְָּיְִּוְְַֹּּו ְּדיְָּ ְּםיִרְָּ֑ח ְּאְְֲּּםיִמְָּ֖יְְָּּתַעְֵּ֥ב ְּשְְִּּדֹוע ְְּּלחְֶָּי ְּוְַּ    01  ׃הָבְָּֽת ְּהְַּ־לאְְֶּּויָלְָּ֖א ְְּּּהָת ְּא ְְּּאב 

ְֵּ֥הְִּו ְְּּברְֶֶּע ְְּּתע  ְּל ְְּּה ְּנְָֹּויהְְַּּויָל ְּא ְְּּאב  ְּתְָּוְַּ    11  ׃הָבְָּֽת ְּהְַּ־ןמְְִּּהָנְָֹּ֖ויהְַּ־תאְְֶּּחַלְֵּ֥שְְַּּףסְֶּי  ְּוְַּ ־הל ְּעְְֲּּהנ 

ְּתַעְֵּ֥ב ְּשְְִּּדֹוע ְְּּלחְֶָּי ְּיְִּוְַּ    21  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְְָּּלַעְֵּ֥מ ְְּּםיְִַּמְָּ֖הְְַּּּולַקְֵּ֥־יכְְִּּחְַּנ  ְְּּעדְַּי  ְּוְְַּּהְָּיִפְָּ֑ב ְְּּףָר ְּטְְָּּתיְִַּזְָּ֖

׃דֹועְְָּּֽויָלְָּ֖א ְּ־בּושְּהָפְֵּ֥ס ְּיְָּ־אֹלְָּֽו ְְּּהנָ ְֹּויהְַּ־תאְְֶּּח ְּלְַּשְַּי ְּוְְַּּםיִרְָּ֑ח ְּאְְֲּּםיִמְָּ֖יְָּ                                                                               

13 In the six hundred and first year, in the first month, the first day of 

the month, the waters were dried from off the land. And Noah removed the 

covering of the ark and looked, and behold, the face of the ground was dry. 

14 In the second month, on the twenty-seventh day of the month, the land had 

dried out. 15 Then God said to Noah, 16 “Go out from the ark, you and your 

wife, and your sons and your sons’ wives with you. 17 Bring out with you 

every living thing that is with you of all flesh—birds and animals and every 

creeping thing that creeps on the land—that they may swarm on the land, 

and be fruitful and multiply on the land.” 18 So Noah went out, and his sons 

and his wife and his sons’ wives with him. 19 Every beast, every creeping 

thing, and every bird, everything that moves on the land, went out by 

families from the ark. 

 31    ְּ ָֽ ְּלַע ְּמ ְְּּםיְִַּמְָּ֖הְְַּּּובְֵּ֥ר ְָּחְְָּּֽשדְֶּח  ְּלְְַּּדָח ְּאְֶּב ְְּּן ְֹּושארְִָּבְְָּּֽהנָ ְּשְְָּּתֹוא ְּמ ְּ־שש ְּו ְְּּתַח ְַּאב ְְּּיהְִּי ְַּו

ְֵּ֥הְִּו ְְּּאר ְּיַ ְּוְְַּּהָב ְּת ְּהְְַּּהס  ְּכ ְּמְִּ־תאְְֶַּּח ְּנ  ְְּּרסְַָּי ְּוְְַּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ ְֵּ֥פ ְְּּּובְָּ֖ר ְָּחְָּֽהנ  ְּש ְּדְֶּח  ְּבְַּּו    41  ׃הָמְָּֽדְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽינ 

ְֵּ֥דְַּי ְּוְַּ    51  סְּ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְְָּּהָשְָּ֖ב ְּיְְָּּשדְֶּח ְָּ֑לְְַּּםֹויְְָּּ֖םיִר ְּש ְּעְֶּו ְְּּהָע ְּב ְּשְִּב ְְּּינִ ְּש ְּהְַּ ְּחְַּנ ְֵּ֥־לאְְֶּּםיִהְָֹּ֖לא ְְּּרב 

ְָּ֖    61  ׃רמ ְָּֽאל ְּ ְָּֽנ ְּּוְּךיֶנְֵּ֥בְָּּוְּך ְּת ְּש ְּאְִּו ְְּּהָת ְּאְְַּּהָבְָּ֑ת ְּהְַּ־ןמְְִּּאצ  ְּהיָ ְּחְַּהְַּ־לכְָּ    71  ׃ְךָתָֽאְְִּּךיֶנְָּ֖בְָּ־יש 

ְּבְָּ־לכְָּמְְִּּך ְּת ְּאְִּ־רֶשְָּֽאְֲּ ְֵּ֥ר ְּהְְָּּשמְֶֶּר ְּהְָּ־לכְָּב ְּּוְּהָמ ְּה ְּב ְּבְַּּוְּףֹוע ְּבְְָּּרָש  ְּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖הְָּ־לעְְַּּשמ 

ְּפְָּּוְּץרְֶָּא ְּבְְָּּּוצ ְּר ְָּשְָּֽו ְְְּּךָתְָּ֑אְְִּּ״אצ  ְּי ְּהְַּ״ְּ׳אצ ְֹּוה׳ ְָּ֖וְַּ    81  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־לעְְַּּּובְָּ֖רְָּו ְְּּּורֵ֥ ְּויָנ ְּבְָּּוְּחְַּנ ְָּ֑־אצ ְּי 

ְָּֽנ ְּּוְֹּותְֵּ֥ש ְּאְִּו ְּ ־לעְְַּּשמ  ְֹּורְּלכ ְְָּּ֖ףֹוע ְּהְָּ־לכְָּו ְְּּש ְּמְֶֶּר ְּהְָּ־לכְְָּּהיָ ְּחְַַּהְָּֽ־לכְָּ    91  ׃ֹותְָּֽאְְִּּויָנְָּ֖בְָּ־יש 

׃הָבְָּֽת ְּהְַּ־ןמְְִּּּואְָּ֖צ ְּיְְָּּםֶה ְּית ְּח  ְּפ ְּש ְּמְִּל ְְּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ                                                                               

God’s Covenant with Noah 
 

20 Then Noah built an altar to the LORD and took some of every clean 

animal and some of every clean bird and offered burnt offerings on the altar. 

21 And when the LORD smelled the pleasing aroma, the LORD said in his heart, 

“I will never again curse
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 the ground because of man, for the intention of 

man’s heart is evil from his youth. Neither will I ever again strike down 

every living creature as I have done. 22 While the land remains, seedtime and 

harvest, cold and heat, summer and winter, day and night, shall not cease.” 

ְֵּ֥וְַּ    02  ְָּ֖ז ְּמְְִּּחְַּנ  ְְּּןבְִֶּי ְְָּּֽחְַּב  ְּרה  ְּטְָּהְְַּּףֹוע ְּהְְָּּל ְּכ ְּמְִּּוְּהָר ְֹּוהט ְּהְְַּּהָמ ְּה ְּב ְּהְְַּּ׀לכ  ְּמְְִּּחַק ְּיְִּוְְַּּהָוְָּ֑היַל

ְֵּ֥וְַּ ְָּֽז ְּמְִּבְְַּּתֹלְָּ֖ע ְְּּלעְַַּי ־אֹלְְָֹּּֽוב ְּלְִּ־לאְְֶּּהָו ְּהי ְְּּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְְַַּּח ְּח ְּינְִּהְְַּּחְַּיר  ְּ־תאְְֶּּה ְּוְָּהי ְְּּחרְַָּי ְּוְַּ    12  ׃חְַּב 

ְּ ְְּּםָד ְָּאָהְְָּּֽרּוב ְּעְֲּבְְַּּה ְּמְָּדְָּאְֲָּהְָּֽ־תאְְֶּּדֹוע ְְּּלל  ְּקְַּל ְְּּףסְִּא   ְּויָרְָּ֑ע ְּנ ְּמְְִּּעַרְְָּּ֖םָד ְָּאהְְָּּבל  ְְּּרצְֶּי  ְְּּיִכ 

ְּערְַּזֶ ְְּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְְָּּימ  ְּי ְּ־לכְְָּּדע ְָּ֖    22  ׃יתְִּיִשְָּֽעְְָּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְֲַּכְְָּּֽיַחְָּ֖־לכְָּ־תאְְֶּּתֹוכְֵּ֥הְַּל ְְּּדֹוע ְְּּףִסְֵּ֥א ְּ־אֹלְָּֽו ְּ

׃ּותב ְָּֽש ְּיְְִּּאֹלְְֵּּ֥הלְָּי ְַּלְָּ֖וְְָּּםֹויְֵּ֥ו ְְּּףרְֶּח  ְּוְְָּּץיְִַּק ְּו ְְּּםח  ְּוְְָּּרק  ְּו ְְּּריצְִּקְָּו  ְּ                                   

9  
1 And God blessed Noah and his sons and said to them, “Be fruitful 

and multiply and fill the land. 2 The fear of you and the dread of you shall be 
ְּפ ְְּּםֶה ְּלְְָּּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְְַּּויָנְָּ֑בְָּ־תאְֶּו ְְּּחְַּנ ְָּ֖־תאְְֶּּםיִה ְֹּלא ְְְּּךרְֶָּב ְּי ְּוְַּ    1   ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־תאְְֶּּּואְֵּ֥ל ְּמְִּּוְּּובְָּ֖ר ְּּוְּּורֵ֥

ְְָּּֽם ְּכְֶּת ְּחְִּו ְְּּםֶכ ְּאְֲּרְַֹּומּו    2  ְּרֶש ְּאְְֲּּל כ ְּב ְְּּםיְִָּמְָּ֑שְָּהְְַּּףֹוע ְּ־לכְְָּּלַעְָּ֖ו ְְּּץרְֶָּא ְּהְְָּּתַי ְּחְַּ־לכְְָּּלַע ְְּּהיֶ ְּה ְִּי
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upon every beast of the land and upon every bird of the heavens, upon 

everything that creeps on the ground and all the fish of the sea. Into your 

hand they are delivered. 3 Every moving thing that lives shall be food for you. 

And as I gave you the green plants, I give you everything. 4 But you shall not 

eat flesh with its life, that is, its blood. 5 And for your lifeblood I will require 

a reckoning: from every beast I will require it and from man. From his fellow 

man I will require a reckoning for the life of man. 

ְֵּ֥ד ְּ־לכְָּב ְּּוְְָּּֽהָמ ְּדְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽשמ  ְּר ְּתְִּ ְּםֶכְֵּ֥לְְָּּיַח ְּ־אּוהְּרֶש ְּאְְֲּּש ְּמְֶֶּר ְּ־לכְָּ    3  ׃ּונָתָֽנְְִּּםֶכְֵּ֥ד ְּיְֶּב ְְּּםָיְָּ֖הְְַּּיג 

ְּבְָּ־ְךאְַּ    4  ׃לכ ְָּֽ־תאְְֶּּםֶכְָּ֖לְְָּּיתְִַּתְֵּ֥נְְָּּבשְֶּע  ְְּּקרְֶֶּי ְּכ ְְּּהָלְָּ֑כ ְָּאל ְְּּהֶיְָּ֖ה ְּיְִּ ְּאֹלְְֵֹּּ֥ומְָּ֖דְְָֹּּושְֵּ֥פ ְּנְַּב ְְּּרָש 

ְָּֽאת ְּ ְֵּ֥מְְִּּשר  ְּד ְּאְְֶּּם ְּכְֶּית ְּש ְָּֽפ ְּנְַּל ְְּּםֶכ ְּמ ְּדְִּ־תאְְְֶּּךַא ְּו ְּ    5  ׃ּולכ  ְּדַי ְּמְִּּוְּּונֶשְָּ֑ר ְּד ְּאְְֶּּהָיְָּ֖חְַּ־לכְְָּּדַי

ְּד ְּאְְֶּּויִח ְָּאְּשיִא ְְּּד ְּיְַּמְְִּּםָד ְָּאָהְָּֽ ׃םָדָָֽאָהְְָּּֽשפְֶֶּנְֵּ֥־תאְְֶּּשר ָ֖                                                         

6 “Whoever sheds the blood of man, 

    by man shall his blood be shed, 

for God made man in his own image. 

ְָּ֑שְָּיְְִֹּּומ ְּדְְָּּםָדְָָּ֖אָבְְָּּֽםָד ְָּאָהְְָּּֽםַד ְְְּּך ְּפ ְּש ְּ    6  ְְְּּךפ  ׃םָדָָֽאהְָּ־תאְְֶּּהָשְָּ֖עְְָּּםיִה ְֹּלא ְְּּםלְֶֶּצ ְּב ְְּּיִכ              

7 And you,
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 be fruitful and multiply, increase greatly on the land and 

multiply in it.” 
ְּפ ְְּּםֶתְָּ֖אְַּו ְּ    7  סְּ׃ּהָבְָּֽ־ּובר ְּּוְּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖בְְָּּּוצְֵּ֥ר ְּשְְִּּּובְָּ֑ר ְּּוְּּור              

8 Then God said to Noah and to his sons with him, 9 “Behold, I establish my 

covenant with you and your offspring after you, 10 and with every living 

creature that is with you, the birds, the livestock, and every beast of the land 

with you, as many as came out of the ark; it is for every beast of the land. 11 I 

establish my covenant with you, that never again shall all flesh be cut off by 

the waters of the flood, and never again shall there be a flood to destroy the 

land.” 12 And God said, “This is the sign of the covenant that I make between 

me and you and every living creature that is with you, for all future 

generations: 13 I have set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be a sign of the 

covenant between me and the land. 14 When I bring clouds over the land and 

the bow is seen in the clouds, 15 I will remember my covenant that is between 

me and you and every living creature of all flesh. And the waters shall never 

again become a flood to destroy all flesh. 16 When the bow is in the clouds, I 

will see it and remember the everlasting covenant between God and every 

living creature of all flesh that is on the land.” 17 God said to Noah, “This is 

the sign of the covenant that I have established between me and all flesh that 

is on the land.” 

ְּיִתְָּ֖ירְִּב ְּ־תאְְֶּּםיִק ְּמ ְְּּיִנְֵּ֥נ ְּהְְִּּינִ ְּאְֲּוְַּ    9  ׃רמ ְָּֽאל ְְֹּּותְָּ֖אְְִּּויָנְֵּ֥בְָּ־לאְֶּו ְְּּחְַּנ  ְּ־לאְְֶּּם ְּיהְִֹּלא ְְּּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְַּ    8 

ְּףֹוע ְּבְְָּּםֶכ ְּת ְּאְְִּּרֶש ְּאְְֲּּה ְּיְָּחְַַּהְְָּּֽשפְֶֶּנ ְּ־לכְְָּּתא  ְּו ְּ    01  ׃םֶכְָּֽיר ְּחְֲַּאְְָּּֽםֶכְָּ֖עְֲּר ְּזְַּ־תֶאְָּֽו ְְּּםֶכְָּ֑ת ְּאְִּ

ְֵּ֥חְַּ־לכְָּב ְּּוְְָּּֽהָמ ְּה ְּב ְּבְַּ ְֵּ֥חְְַּּלכ ְָּ֖ל ְְּּהָב ְּת ְּהְְַּּיא  ְּצ ְּי ְְּּל ְּכ ְּמְְִּּםֶכְָּ֑ת ְּאְְִּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֖הְְָּּתַי  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְְָּּתַי

־אֹלְָּֽו ְְּּלּובְָּ֑מְַּהְְַּּימ  ְּמְְִּּדֹועְְָּּ֖רָש ְּבְָּ־לכְְָּּתר  ְּכְָּיְִּ־אֹלְָּֽו ְְּּםֶכ ְּת ְּאְְִּּי ְּתְִּירְִּב ְּ־תאְְֶּּיִת ְּמ ְּקְִּהְֲּוְַּ    11 

ְֵּ֥ה ְּיְִּ ְֵּ֥שְַּל ְְּּלּובְָּ֖מְְַּּדֹוע ְְּּהֶי ְּיִנ ְּאְֲּ־רשְֶּאְְֲּּת ְּירְִּב ְּהְַּ־תֹואְְָּּֽתאז  ְְּּםיִה ְֹּלא ְְּּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְַּ    21  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְְָּּתח 

ְּד ְּל ְְּּםֶכְָּ֑ת ְּאְְִּּרֶש ְּאְְֲּּהָיְָּ֖חְְַּּשפְֶֶּנְֵּ֥־לכְְָּּןיב  ְּּוְּםֶכ ְּינ ְּיב  ְּּוְּי ְּנְִּיב ְְּּןת  ְּנ ְּ ְָֹּֽועְּתר ָ֖ ְּיִת ְּש ְּקְַּ־תאְֶּ    31  ׃םָל

ְֵּּ֥וְּיִנְָּ֖יב ְְּּתיִר ְּב ְְּּתֹוא ְּל ְְּּה ְּתְָּי ְָּהְָּֽו ְְּּןָנְָּ֑עְֶָּבְְָּּֽיתְִַּתְָּ֖נְָּ ־לעְְַּּןָנְָּ֖עְְָּּיִנְֵּ֥נ ְַּעְָּֽב ְְּּהיָ ְּהְָּו ְּ    41  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְְָּּןיב 

ְָּֽעְָּבְְֶּּתשְֶֶּקְָּ֖הְְַּּהָתְֵּ֥אְֲּר ְּנְִּו ְְּּץרְֶָּאְָּ֑הְָּ ְּןיב  ְּּוְּםֶכ ְּינ ְּיב  ְּּוְּי ְּנְִּיב ְְּּרֶש ְּאְְֲּּיִת ְּירְִּב ְּ־תאְְֶּּיִת ְּר ְּכְַּזְָּו ְּ    51  ׃ןָנ

ְָּֽ־אֹלְָּֽו ְְּּרָשְָּ֑בְָּ־לכְָּב ְְּּהָיְָּ֖חְְַּּשפְֶֶּנְֵּ֥־לכְָּ ְָּ֖שְַּל ְְּּלּוב ְּמְַּל ְְּּם ְּיְִַּמ ְּהְְַּּדֹוע ְְּּהיֶ ְּה ְִּי  ׃רָשְָּֽבְָּ־לכְְָּּתח 

ְּשפְֶֶּנ ְּ־לכְְָּּן ְּיב ְּּוְּםיִה ְֹּלא ְְּּןיב  ְְּּםָל ְֹּועְּתיִר ְּב ְְּּר ְּכ ְּז ְּלְְִּּהְָּיִת ְּיאְִּר ְּּוְּןָנְָּ֑עְֶָּבְְָּּֽתשְֶֶּקְָּ֖הְְַּּהָתְֵּ֥י ְּהְָּו ְּ    61 

ְּת ְּירְִּב ְּהְַּ־תֹואְְָּּֽתאז  ְְּּחְַּנ ְָּ֑־לאְְֶּּםיִהְָֹּ֖לא ְְּּרמְֶּאי ְֵּ֥וְַּ    71  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־לעְְַּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּרָשְָּ֖בְָּ־לכְָּב ְְּּהיָ ְּחְַּ

ְֵּּ֥וְּינִ ְּיב ְְּּיתְִּמ  ְּקְִּהְְֲּּרֶש ְּאְֲּ פְּ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־לעְְַּּרֶשְֵּ֥אְְֲּּרָשְָּ֖בְָּ־לכְְָּּןיב                                                                                                                 

Noah’s Descendants  

18 The sons of Noah who went forth from the ark were Shem, Ham, 

and Japheth. (Ham was the father of Canaan.) 19 These three were the sons of 

Noah, and from these the people of the whole land were dispersed.
17

 

ְָּֽוְַּ    81  ְְָּּ֖הָב ְּת ְּהְַּ־ןמְְִּּם ְּיאְִּצ ְּי ְָּֽהְְַּּחְַּנ  ְּ־ינ ְּב ְְּּּוי ְּה ְִּי ְָּֽכ ְְּּיִבְֵּ֥אְְֲּּאּוהְְָּּ֖םָח ְּו ְְּּתפְֶָּיְָּ֑וְְָּּםָח ְּו ְְּּםש   ׃ןעְַָּנ

ְְָּּ֖הָשְֵֹּ֥לש ְּ    91  ְָּ֖מ ְּּוְּחְַּנ ְָּ֑־ינ ְּב ְְּּהלְֶּא  ְְָּּֽהלְֶּא  ׃ץרְֶָּאְָּֽהְָּ־לכְְָּּהָצְֵּ֥פ ְָּנ                        
20 Noah began to be a man of the soil, and he planted a vineyard.

18
 

21 He drank of the wine and became drunk and lay uncovered in his tent. 
ְֵּ֥וְַּ    02  ְֵּ֥וְַּ    12  ׃םרְֶָּכְְָּּֽעַטְָּ֖יְִּוְְַּּהָמְָּ֑דְָּאְֲָּהְְָּּֽשיִא ְְּּחְַּנ ְְָּּ֖לחְֶָּי ְְּךֹותְֵּ֥ב ְְּּלַגְָּ֖ת ְּיְִּוְְַּּרָכְָּ֑ש ְּיְִּוְְַּּןיְִַּיְָּ֖הְַּ־ןמְְִּּת ְּש ְּי 

                                                 

 
16

 Genesis 9:7 In Hebrew you is plural 
17

 Genesis 9:19 Or from these the whole earth was populated 
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22 And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the nakedness of his father and told 

his two brothers outside. 23 Then Shem and Japheth took a garment, laid it on 

both their shoulders, and walked backward and covered the nakedness of 

their father. Their faces were turned backward, and they did not see their 

father’s nakedness. 24 When Noah awoke from his wine and knew what his 

youngest son had done to him, 25 he said, 

ְְּּאר ְּיַ ְּוְַּ    22  ׃הֹלְָּֽה ְָּא ְְָּּ֖ןעְַּנַ ְּכ ְְּּיִב ְּאְְֲּּםָח  ְֵּ֥יְַּוְְַּּויִבְָָּ֑אְּתַו ְּר ְּעְְֶּּתא  ְָּֽש ְּלְְִּּדג   ׃ץּוחְָּֽבְְַּּויָחְָּ֖אְֶּ־ינ 

ְְּּח ְּקְַּיְִּוְַּ    32  ְָּֽוְְַּּםֶה ְּינ ְּש ְְּּםֶכ ְּש ְּ־לעְְַּּּו ְּמיִש ְּיְָּוְְַּּהָל ְּמ ְּשְִּהְַּ־תאְְֶּּתפְֶּיֶ ְּוְְָּּםש   ְּתינִ ְּרְַּח  ְּאְְֲּּּו ְּכל ְּי 

ְְָּּּ֖וס ְּכְַּי ְּוְַּ ְֵּ֥וְַּ    42  ׃ּואְָּֽרְְָּּאֹלְְֵּּ֥םֶהְָּ֖יבְִּאְְֲּּתַוְֵּ֥ר ְּעְֶּו ְְּּתינִ ְּרְַּח  ְּאְְֲּּם ְּהְֶּינ ְּפ ְּּוְּםֶהְָּ֑יבְִּאְְֲּּתַו ְּר ְּעְְֶּּתא  ְּץקְֶּיִי

׃ןָטָֽקְָּהְְַֹּּונְֵּ֥ב ְְֹּּולְָּ֖־השְָָּעְֵּ֥־רשְֶּאְְֲּּתא  ְְּּעדְַּי  ְּוְְַֹּּונְָּ֑יי ְּמְְִּּחְַּנ ְָּ֖                                                         

“Cursed be Canaan; 

    a servant of servants shall he be to his brothers.” 
ְָּאְּרמְֶּאי ְָּ֖וְַּ    52  ְְָּּֽםיִדְָּ֖בְָּעְְֲּּדבְֶֶּעְְֵּּ֥ןעְַָּנְָּ֑כ ְְּּרּור  ְֵּ֥ה ְִּי ׃ויָחָֽאְֶּל ְְּּהֶי             

26 He also said, 

“Blessed be the LORD, the God of Shem; 

    and let Canaan be his servant. 

27 May God enlarge Japheth,
19

 

    and let him dwell in the tents of Shem, 

    and let Canaan be his servant.” 

ְּבְְָּּרמְֶּאי  ְּוְַּ    62  ְְָּּ֑יה ְֹּל ְּא ְְּּהָֹוְָּ֖הי ְְְּּךּורֵ֥ ְְָּּֽדבְֶֶּעְְֵּּ֥ןעְַַּנְָּ֖כ ְְּּיִהְֵּ֥יוְְִּּםש  ְּתפְֶּיֶ ְּל ְְּּם ְּיהְִֹּלא ְְּּת ְּפ ְַּי ְּ    72  ׃ֹומָל

ְָּ֑־יל ְּה ְָּאְָּֽב ְְּּןכ ְָּ֖ש ְּיְִּו ְּ ְְָּּֽדבְֶֶּעְְֵּּ֥ןעְַַּנְָּ֖כ ְְּּיִהְֵּ֥יוְְִּּםש  ׃ֹומָל                        

28 After the flood Noah lived 350 years. 29 All the days of Noah were 950 

years, and he died. 
 82    ְָּֽ ְְָּּֽהנָ ְּשְְָּּת ְֹּואמ ְְּּשֹל ְּש ְְּּלּובְָּ֑מְַּהְְַּּרַח ְַּאְּחְַּנ ְָּ֖־יחְִּי ְַּו ְָּֽשְְָּּםיִשְָּ֖מְִּחְֲַּו ְָּֽוְַּ    92  ׃הָנ ְּחְַּנ  ְּ־ימ ְּי ְּ־לכְְָּּּו ְּיה ְִּי

פְּ׃תמ ְָּֽיְָּוְְַּּהָנְָּ֑שְְָּּםיִשְָּ֖מְִּחְֲּוְְַּּהנָ ְּשְְָּּת ְֹּואמ ְְּּעַש ְּת ְּ                        
 

* This is from Noah’s perspective, the sky that he could see, and the nearby hills that he could have seen if they had not been covered with water. 

** Again this is from Noah’s perspective, the hills that became visible from where the ark was resting. 

*** Obviously the waters were not still on the face of the whole land, since the ark had settled to earth, and the tops of the hills were visible. But they were 

apparently too distant for the dove to reach, so from the dove’s perspective, it was true. But here it is clear that “land” or “earth” refers to something far 

smaller than the whole planet. 

5. Different Biases in English and Spanish 

It is interesting that in Spanish the translation bias #1 discussed on page 1 does not occur, since ֶרץ  Ɂereṭṣ/ is only translated in one way in Genesisˈ/ ֶאֶ֫

6-9 in both the Reina Valera 1960, the most commonly used version in evangelical churches, and in the , as , and the 

preposition ְּ ב /bə/ “in, on, at” is only translated in one way, as , so both “in the land” and “on the earth” come out as , with precisely the same 

ambiguities as Hebrew has. 

Confusingly, ה  Ɂăḏāˈmâ/ is also always translated in Genesis 6-9 as , making potential ambiguities slightly greater than in Hebrew. And/ ֲאָדָמָ֑

even ָחָרָבה /ḥārāˈḇâ/ is translated simply as  in the Reina Valera 1960, though the  translates it as , which 

means “dry land”. 

In addition, the preposition ַעל /ʕal/ “on, on top of, upon, over”, is never translated the same as ְּ ב /bə/ “in, on, at” in Spanish, but always as , so 

there is no potential confusion here as there is in English. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 
18

 Genesis 9:20 Or Noah, a man of the soil, was the first to plant a vineyard 
19

 Genesis 9:27 Japheth sounds like the Hebrew for enlarge 
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However, translation bias #2 still applies in Spanish, at least in certain versions like the NVI, though the RV60 uses , which is just as 

ambiguous as the Hebrew ָהִרים /hāˈrîm/, or even nowadays tends to just mean “hills”. 

Thus the translation bias in Spanish ends up being far less than in English. Instead, in Spanish, Hebrew, and other languages in which these words 

have similar ambiguities it becomes far more a question of interpretation bias. 


